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" Enter! tl tha Eohtchton not-offi- o as- ' Eeooad CUsa Mall Matter.

Edltorlal Mention.
Ir l lbt a mite alionlct be nble to

.ilfftnt (lie eclimiM of the mlftlity.
rTilolilnm continue thflr mvngpsln Ger- -

nnny. rtntvltliAlanclIng I lie Interdiction
ofUtnertcnn pork. Tbe Gernmu hog bits
undertaken to keep Dp tbe supply.

Polnnon coloring rnfttte.r bus been
rlelf cled In jaus.ls.rd sold in. New York.
The mustard I first ndulUrited tilth
flhnr; And tbe coloring mattrr in added
to reUiri tbe proper Appearance. Nap-- I
liollne yellow wru the "substance used.

which is not only a highly irritant poison

bat a dangerons explosive.

It yon will pay tipyonr subscription
to the Advocate now,' nnd one ycnr in
rmrnac, we will preen' yon with the
JsrRe 8 pnrja monthly family paper,
Uhalth asd IIojie. one ymr free as a
promlom. This offer Is open to all new
and old subscribers paying promptly in
advance.

Oon rn!emcd cotcmporary tbe Phila
delphia Tims, on Thursday morning of
Jast week, celebrated Its Oth anniversary
1y ihsnlng the larctst paper ever issued
in that city, or perhaps in tho United
Stntes, Tbe Issne of that date consisted
of 21 Reven column pngis of advertise-
ments and higbly interesting rending
matter. Tbe Time? Is.ns it well deserves
to be. n (nccesi-- l

'While the iron trnde is nnnally de-

pressed," snul Jmts M. Snnnk, seem-tat- y

jf tbe American Iron and Steel
Monday, "there is n hnpefnl

frellni? In the trade. It is an enconrag-Itag- .
feature of tbe silnnlion that nil over

tl eonntry labor is recognizing the con-

dition of affiirs md there is little or no
dissatisfaction with tb fllt'ing scale of
wages. The result is abetter feeling be-

tween mannfactnrerB and men."
J. It. JIoKEnnAD, an iron manufacturer

of Philadelphia, has Rnhniltlcd to the
Ways and Means Committee of Congrcps
tbe following, relative to the manufac-
ture of iron at his furnaces on thoSchuyl-JJdl- l

River; Cost of production: Two tons
of ore, $!) 10; one and a bait tons nfcnsl
nnd cohe, S5 E0; limestone for flux, tl;

'labor, oil and running repairs. $2 70;
actual cost per ton nf iron, J18 30. No
.allowance is made for interest on capital
1irMted, or for wear and tear of plant.
Hilling prices of the different
grade pig iron at Inruace: No 1 foun-
dry iron, J.20 08; No 2 foundry iron, S10-00- ;

No 3 tfray forge iron, S17 00; mottled
irou, tIC 00; white iron, 15 00; nvernge
Of the five grades, 117 40.

The decKinn by the Supreme Conrt
that Congress has power to mnl;o paper
money a legal tender iu time of peace

;giivf a new acpcci itotta xitverqnestion.
'The opinion i rapid!) gaining ground
i&mong those who have hitherto opposed
the fnrther coinage of silver that it
would nnwisH to stop K for the pv
sent. In case of a not improbable ex-

portation of gold to Europe, there ought
to ba a coin basis of soma klud for the
paper currency. A silver dolior would
bo worth its bullion value, nt any rale,
but a paper dollar his no intnniiio value.
Bad as it would be to have tbe currency
of the United States based on silver, it
would be still worse to bare n paper cur-
rency with no coin basU. The people
have bad one trial of that, and aro not
.anxious for another.

Jn October last two respectable Eng-

lish physicians performed the operation
of iuscrtiug n tube into the trachea of a
child as a last resort in a case diagnosed
as croup. The tube becoming obstruct-
ed, the father sucked out the occluding
membrane, but tbe child died two d.ijs

.afterward. The futher was attacked by
diphtheria, from which be recovered.
srlun be brought suits ngaiost the doc
tor, cue for mauslanghter and tbe other
,or domsges. II was unsuccessful in
..both of these, but wax much pleased to
Jsnow that, iu their defence, tho doctors
thsd iticurrsd au expense of 53.000. Hut
ihe profession, headed by Sir William
Jenner, took tbe matter in hand, and
each of the doctors has been lately

with $500. n silver salver, "and a
complimentary address "riobly illumiii-nted.- "

A vuxxnix oirr. The Travelers
Ccmpauy, of Hartford, Conn ,

.whose graceful tribute to the Amerlc m
press, tbe citeravinc of the "nepresui-tstlv-

Journal mid Journalists of Amer
ica," was last jear given such wide

are now giving turther prool
pf tbeir artistio enterprise. This time
tliev have brought out a special edition
fptthe pres. vp! the orBrial engrnvlng ul
tbe colossal French statue of Liberty, n
it will appear on tbe giganlio pedestal
now being erected for its reception in
Kew York baibor, above whose waters
it will next year raise its filming torch
to more than double the height of Ning.
nra Falls. This office hss, received n
icopy of this interesting work with the
compliments of the "Traveler'," to
whom acknowledgments are hereby
tendered.

FROM WASHINGTON
Regnhtr to tbe CAitrpx

WaHiinotoh, D. C, March 19. '8t.
For the benefit of Flit John I'orter,

Congress has finally voted In let slid.' Ilic
juitjjinrutnfllie bigheit military tribunal
ever organised In this country. Six Itepub- -

liraris aided the Deimicrats in patting tho
JOf f fUM li tbe Senate. The queitlro
hat been eontlnunllv be tore Ibc rouiitry

.slrce Purler Wat iilsmis-e.- 1 frum the Arinv,
twenty. una years g. nnd it will, st lean,
V relief lo get rid i.r it. President Liu.
coin, alter careful consideration f the mat
ter, wbsn the events were freih In the
xnlnrbi of the witnesses, concluded that
injuillco bad not heeu done Forler. But
that Judgioeot lias now been roverted. Tbe
present bill authorises that the President bo
uiitvered to nominate Porter for Hie

lusillouol Colonel iu tliearmy. Hit pay will
amount to M.SOOperanuiim.unlest lie it re-
tired, when II w.ll uiuouut In $3,000,

WILL rrtEsiPEXT ACmon VITC?
Thr,e ore tome political compllcatlnnt

conuccad with the passage of the Fill John
Forler. Bill which du not appear uon the

.surface. Tie luppnrttrinl Ueneral Logan
eWill, watch Rith.aome Interest lo tee what
course Ihe Pretideii.1 will take .with regard
Jolt. TU bill willtoJ court's, have logo
lothelfoute. Whether will bo referred
r allow I m rvuialn on the Speaker's labia
0 1 concurred lo bsn.lo due course, its. fbJ u a ualltr uja wbloU (be

Irlendt o the bill In Ihn Hmue ore not de-

termined. Dill that it w. ihm st this
senlnn there la little reaemi lo ilmibt. Tire
President, belote the. iiiscIiiir of the Repnli-llea-

Nalh'tiat Gonvenlinn, will
tie mnipe1ld to decide whether he will ap-

prove or veto II, or permit 11 to bemni" a
law without tils signature. Tlw supporters
of Logan will be very glad to have htm

It. Thy bellevf that such s rouree
will be of very great political disadvantage
In the TfcsK'eiit In the West, and in this
they are probsbly correct. Tho Iriendt nf
Forter have never supposed that be would
veto It,

FASRI SrVTBtLt CrtmCKED.
The rpiwinenti of General Porter are

much surprised end Indignant st the vote
ol Mr. Babln, of Mlitnesnta, In support of
the hill. Ther esy that this vote will
weaken their political oaltlnn, and thst It
was not proper f.ir him lo vole that wsv,
occupying ilia political pnalllnn that he
de. "lie might at least," said one of the
oldest and umst prominent members nf the
llepumiran national ommme-e- , "nave re-

frained from vollne. He places u in an
awkward petition, and hla action will be
sure to lose us volea. If It had been known
that he would have voted that wsv. he
would never hste lieen elected Chairman nf
our Cominlttoe, and If the vote were to ho
I aken lo day, ho could not secure tho eleo
lion. It la an unpardonable b'under on hit
part, ami it entirely without excute." air.
8abln, having had his attention called to
Ihe lad that there was a great rlcsl or (lis
pleasure smong Republican! with his vole,
saidi "I voted In my Individual canscllv,
and not, of course, as Chairman The tact
that I was Chairman nt the National Re
publican Cumintlteo waa Ihe only thing
that embarrasse.l me. Jim I nan commit.
ted inveelf on Ihissubjei't before I csme to
the Senate, und I had no other course lo
pursue,

General Grout has sent Ihe following
telenrani lol llz John 1'nrteri "I emerald
laleyiiii most heartily on the result in the
denote."

Tho chances mode In the Senate are ofu
rhnracter which General Porter himself
hcartllr approves. He has never desired
In receive hack pay. and recretted that the
phrasei-lng- nt the House bill niaitea'icli an
interpretation KHibIe.
M"HE LIOI1T i N THE OAtnilB CAMrAION

The statements made to the Springer
ominitlee l.v ex Atlorney Ueneral Mo- -

Vearjli and Mr. Gibsn throw new light
on Hie Garlield campaign ol 1 SSO. Mao
Veagh cays he lonk to Garfield at an early
stage of the Star rnuto ngitation carefully
prepared statement, ahowing whal frauds
had been committed on certain expedited
routes. The new President was not only
deeply Interested but was surprised, nnd
enh-re- nt once Into the investiiritinn. Mr.
Gibsnn, following Mr. MacVeaph before
the Springer committee, said that he
I liongli I it rather remarkabla that Gartleld
should have been anrprised, as lie (Gibson),
had shown Iheslatements to him mnrelhan
a year belore that, while he (Garlleld) whs
a ineinher of the House oi Representatives

When the need nf money was pressing in
the campaign Garfield seemed to know just
wheri- - s one might he obtained, and sent to
" My Dear Hubbcll," asking, "What are
the (lepartmont doingf "

According to Gibdnn, Ilia information
given to Garfield a long time before showeit
tlmt Drady and the Star routers had awind
ld Ihe Government out of $2,0110,1)111). It
Garfield was not fishing for some of it.whal
did tin mean when lie wruta Hubbcll- - "Sec
Brady?"

Brady was teen, but was immovable to
the appeals ol Hubbcll. "Let Uarfiehl write
mu whal he wants me to do," he said. Gar
field did not want to write. Urady,and wrote
llio "Mv Dear Ilubbell" letter instead.
When tho letter was shown to Rrady, lie
acted. A considerable sum was collected
from the Star route contractors Manv of
I ho names were on Gibion's exhibit lo Gap
field months hfore he was noiniriHtd.

A portion of Ihe money was used by Gar
field in operating among I lie sect known ns
tho "Disciples," whereof )i was a bright
and shining light, and of whom lid wnile to
Doisey, there wire " 30,000 in Indiana
alone."

About this lime Garfield suggested t
Dorsey that "lho churches should ba
worked" by making coiitribiitiona to tho
leeble ones. In this way a goodly part of
the blur router 8 contributions was tisetl.

Col. James says ho did not understaiid
Garfield's ndm-tunc- to deal sumoiurilv
Willi Drady by dis i, issing htm from office,
nor why he persisted in giving linn on op
portunily to resign.
TUE MEXICAN THEATY RATIFIED UPON A

1IEO WLIDEnATIllN.
Aflertwo months of inaturcdeliberatinn,

Ihe Senate has finally reconsidered lis ac-
tion in rejecting the Mexican commercial
treaty. Tuat convention was ratified y

by a vutu ol 41 to 20. This is a gain
nflwo yotes for the treoly, the rejection
liavingbeen accomplisheil by u yola of 3 'J

to 20, a two thirds vote being netessary to
rainy. ir. oumner ir. ills i.imoiis attacu
on the Canadian reciprocity t.euly, maile
ute ol the word "uniKleial," as applied to
a convention which give itsooe-snle- Uenr-tl- ts

to Canada, If Ihe Mexican treaty it
unilateral its advantages iiroall on uurside
The raw products nf which lira

duly free under this treaty are neui-I- v

oil mi the tree list ulrea Iv, the cxcei
llonaliug hemp, low grade sugar, und leaf
louacco. we shall now be able, however,
to export machinery, agricultural linplu
meiite, railway equipments, steam engines,
road vehicles, pumps, toots, water pipes,
bricks, tiles, petroleum, clocks and ouick
silver, on all of which iuiirt duties anil
Slate charges are removed Under tho

provisions of this triaty, our trade
with Mexico, winch is now nnlv n bout? It),.
0011,0011 in exHirts and $3,000,000 iu im-a-

should very largely men-use- .

O PNOHE-- S AnOUsKD UN THE B VPBEME
0 HJltl'd DECISION IN THE LEGAL TENDER
CASE
Three propoiitiuns have already been in

troduccd in Congress to put back in the
iliiistitulion Ilia principle whicn the Su-
premo Court recently to rudely ami vio-
lently wrenchod mil nf it. One submitted
in Him Senate by Mr. Hayord und nno iu
the House by Mr. llewill pro).. so to ex
nrcsily prohibit Congress from inuking uny-lli.'-

but gold and silver coin a leal leu
ler i.'r the payment of debts, the third,

hy Mr. Potter in the House.makrs
the same proposition with the following
qualification, "except titter u ileclaralion ol
war, when the puMic sjlely may require
it." This amen. Iiucnt wounl mako Ihe
Conttituliuu what it ws before the lust de- -
citton. Dial ol Messrs. liiyanl ami Hew.
fit would make ttie Coiitttlu.'ion wIihI it
uas belore the uppointliient Justices
Strong und Bradley wut followed by the
reversal of Ine previous decision of the
Court.
rulVATE SECRETARIES ON OOVF.nNMENT TAV

W lien Ike grave iiml rcvercinl Senators
touglil partial relief Irom the cares ofpib-li-

tile in Ihe employment of private secre-
taries ol Government rxiieute, tliev nnl
only aiMed 2.73 u week lo tho demands
iinm tho (vinlingeni fund, but placed trv
erol ib sen new niembers uiin lb flour o'
the denate. These tecielurles liaye all
privileges that Senators have, save llioso nt
speaking and votinp; and while some nt
lliem seem to know their place and conduct
tlieinselvit aeoontingly, others do not, an I
are ul timet olfeiisively conspicuous Uhiii
Ihe Hour and in tho lobby unit reining
rooms. More than one Senator huscoii-f- .

ss.fi hlint'df disappointed with the new
departure mi this account. Three or four
newspaper s Inye been a
imiiued private secrelarlet. and they thus
have on I'limie advantage oyer other ini'in
bers of tho press.

But is qmie likely theia new adjuncts to
the legislative branch 1 the Government
will b retained, The most ol them have
little else lo do thuii attend to their masters'
privale business. For instance; one Sens
lor, who has all the while hud u secretary
attending lo his railroad ollairs, piying
him out of his own now kept lho
same secielary, Iwrfoiming the tamo labor,
at Ihe public exiwnse. Another Senutnr.a
manufacturer, lias done the lama thliur.
In tome cases the most arduous duties the
secretary hat tii iierlorm aintitt ni Lntnw.

i Lnc l'r"l'cr attention upon members of the
Bnator't family or his visiting relatives or
friends who desire lo see the capital and itt
iOllilllllOOI.

Several enterprising Tuung gentlemen
manage to draw $ a day each at secretar-
ies, and at the tame inns to earn comforta-
ble salaries us newsp.per airres.MMidenlt,
the Utter mtillou inoiioiutliine luur llilhs
of llicir linio.

TUB OUEELEY SEUEV EXPEDITION.
The orrangcineuts for the Greeley relief

expeditioo are advancing satisfactorily, and
ll Is expected that the Bear anil Thell. will
be ready to sail for the Arclic teas by May
J, sod that the supply ship Alert will be
ready to siil a few weeks loler. About
sevsoly five men have already btsn acMDl- -
fd to urn h vsusls,

Our Worthwost Lottor.
Special to the Uariios Apvooatx.

MtNtiiAPDLta, Maroh 1G, 1684.
The fsnners of Msnttobs are fairly

sroused, and no little excitement revsllt
In that province of Csnsds. Meetincs are
being held, and- - the action of the govern,
mental Ottawa in treating the province as
if It wss a purchased or conquered country,
using lit assets cot for the benefit of Msnt-

tobs, but fur dominion purposes, and not
allowing Its legislature tbe usual powers
conferred by tbecharterof confederation, U

severely crltlzed. Resolutions for secession

have been made, and It doet look as If they
would be csrried. rending alt tbtt trouble,
Ihn Canadians are crossing the line Into lho
States, immigrants over the Canadian e

do not stop until they reach Dakots or
Montsns. Butinesssnd property Is" being
seriously effected In Manitoba towns, hut
what It their lots Is our gain.

Tbe leading rsilrnsdt in the Northwest
hove been fignting for the privilege nf car-
rying freight to the Black Hills. No Ices
than four roads ore now pointed lo this
land made famous by Ihe death of our gol
laul Cutter as well ss by itt mineral wealth,
hut none of them get nearer than 175 miles.
From the cndf Ihe track freight it carried
overland, und when It fa considered'that
forty million pounds were so transported
last year, the magnitude of tho job is ap-
parent. One road has Just secured the ct

for conveying 17 million pounds lo
Deadwood, and to do this will need two
hundred teams. Besides these, a stage line
will be put on for carrying passengers and
the mails. This will make at loast three
fully equipped overland Irelglit Unci to tho
Hills and the road agents will have to work
lively to "hold up" a stage on nr.y of these
hues now. Willi lho great resources of tho
Hills and the surrounding country, lo a
person who has never been there, It may
seem remarkable that none of lho railroads
have pushed their lir.es to Ilia very heart
of tins land of gold anil silver, gypsum
beds, salt and petroleum, all of which
abound here. But only n slight acquaint-
ance with the typography ol this section
will show that the Hills, Hire nncienl
liaronial halls, aro surrounded with moats
formed by nature, deep and dangerous and
giving the name of manvois tcrres or "bad
lands" to it. Tho soil li good, but owing to
the frequency of these moats or canyono, it
is difficult to travel over tho place, and
railroad building would be very expensive
and, even Willi the aid of modern engineer
ing, lr.il cling a mail through these
bad lauds would be more or less dangerous,
especially in lho spring when the water
rushes tlown uio canyons Iu torrents sweep-
ing everything beluro it. Stock raising is
Pillowed extensively In this country, nnil
the introduction of Norman stullions for
criissnig with the Indian mustang bas been
tttccessiuny carried out, ami It is believed
Ihal the coming horse will com Lino the
strength and bone of the French bursa with
the staying qualities of tho little Indian
pony.

'ihe Marquis Do Mores, our cow boy ol
gentle blood from la belie France, hasjuit
contracted Willi Altman, of Fullnn market.
New York, for three car loads of Montana

I less til beet per day, ulso with unotner
firm for one cat of Columbia salmon per
week. P.elregrator cars of improved

will be used lo convey this food to
Gotham's Sons, nnd notwithstanding the
long haul there is no doubt but that the
scheme will bo successful. Silmon canning
is already a large ii.dustry of Portland,
Oregon; but it is believed that no prior ef
lort has been maifo to ship this splendid
fish in its natural state to the eastern sea-
board. Tho mere mention nfsuchnnun
deitaking Iu the days of the boylnod of
yiuir corresponiieni would pave laid the
projector liable to lho Imputation of insani-
ty, and even now the aged mother sua in

witli uplilled hands ond aston-
ished countenance ut I tell her ol this new
step toward biinging the east and the west
closer and making us more than ever "one
people, with one niunlry,"

A happy lot nf Indians passed through
this city n lew davs since nn their wv
home from Washington. They were chiefs
oi ins i iuineaii nation, ol Hitter Uoot Vul- -

ley, and had been down lo talk to the
white duel nboul removing to the reserva-
tion. They were promised that each head
ofn family should hove IfiO acres, and ao
ricultural implements furnished them to
enable them tit work their lands. 'Tis
tliut the regeneration of lho Indians Is go
ing to be brought about. "Much heap
I " mi, us nno rea man punny ex-
pressed it some lime ago. Thev cut'noor
Indians down to Washington, end niter
setting em up until ho Is dnzv. they take
him around for the Patent Office girls to
slare at, to that it only needs lite present of
u iiuuisn wniie not and a Uoveriiment pen
knile to complete tho demoralisation. He
will then agree to anything.und, after part-
ing with few locks of hair lo ihe fair ad-
mirers, lie comes back home here and
amuses hlmsell slicaing his wives with his
new k in to nnd in other ways makes hlm-
sell disagreeable, as some while men will
do when they think Ihey have done some-
thing smart.

We no longer hear the ring of tbe axe In
lho forests nt Minnesota. Mora than
enough timber has boon cut, and is now
witling at the head ufllio 6treams to float
down when Hie spring break up comes.
The loggingoanips liavo pulled up.and the
men who found employment in lha pineries
are waiting lor spring to open sit they can
Ket work nu farms. Many of lliem have
land claims nnd will eommenca to work on
these ll they can comply with tho require
menu ul the law and prove up. It is in
this way the poor settler liaa to fitnincir in
order to get his liltlo home in shape to sup-
port liimseir and Tamlly. Farming in
summer, logging and ico cutting In wiuler,
tho energetic man knows no idle days.
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THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

emu FOR PAIN.
XUUorci tod curei

FIinnnTirnninnnmfj
IUIEUMATISM,

Neuralfjla,
llmnidUILIbnaun Sciatica, Lumbsrjo,

XIACUACIIE,
lfjjrn.ii EElCiCHI, tOOTHlca,

SORE THROAT,
lit,...-- -- fl CjCiKsr, swrxLixaa,

Consas, Cats, Indus,

FROSTBITES,

r.uitxs, SCALDS,
AbI tU ether twdllj tthes

aoS rslas.
nm cesi3 i rorat
SolSbj all nrngeliti sol

n?akn. Dlrvctieua u tlbogus(,
"ho Cairics A,7cneler C).
(Simmim., u A. VactUr a Ca.)

fUlUwore , Ud., C. S. 1.

iif tiik rovmriox irRr.i'ortT NATION Ah HANK,
at in orPeiinsyhan!i.at lbs
close of bullous, March 7th, 18S1

acsofscu.
I.nns and discounts IS2.0M.4t
Ilrrrlrifta, . . . , Si! OJ
U. S. IJtnds lo seeura circulation . . 71.000.W
Other stocks, bonds, an't lacitirares. ci.o:s o
Uue Irian iroted reserve ajrents . ,
l'il from i Hire Nnllonsl 1'anks I0..U
hud Iri'Qi Slate flanks aud Hunkers,
IImI

IH.10
ealwl. furniture, and rUturr.

Current expenses and tixes paid , 1,18! '.'8
Premiums paid S.250.OII
Checks mid uiber cash tteius , , , I.cm va
Hills of Piker Hank l.tsoturratlt.nal papercurreory,ntcksls, and

psautas, ., vi5.es
Fpetl ,., S.3"3.50
LeT! lender nMa . S10J.UU
Itedvniptien Fund wllh U. S. Treasu.

rjr (3 per ceut. of circulation) . 3.3:5 CO

Total
lltSltlTltt.

Capital stock paid In TSOOOO
Surplus fund
lliwiivided pionfs .1.&I0.4I
.Natl nal Uauk irotet ou'ttandin; , C7MM.0O
Pivldelida Unpaid 450 60
I r Muni ll p.i-- 1 s utject to check. . 69.C39'JI
llltetficttiwr .Nnllnnal llnka , , , 7,30YVT
Uuo to Stato llnnkt and Uanken . 1.160.31

Total 2I,D1S.7J
VUfs t "cnii.'vranfa. County e; Carlim, tt i

1. W, IV Ilqwuisn, Caahlcr of Ihe d

tank, d't solaiouly swear that tba abore atatetuent
Is true to lha bast of my kuciulnUa and Ullef.

W. VV. POWMAN.Ca.Ul.r.
RubacrlUJ and twornUroramt tbls 17th day of

March, l!H
TH03 . S. IIEOK. Not. rnblle.

Ccrrect All.lll Ibft. Kawtrrr, It. F. Hef-for-

and A.J. Hurling, Directors,
Marsh n,UIV .

New Advertisements.

Stories on the Road.
Cotaacrclal Travelers at a Wavsldolnn

Something to Fnt In a. Gripsack.
"Oentleraen, lalmottcnvy youths post,

tlont yon flllj year experience of the worldt
ycnr knrjwledge of hnslnert; the changing
slgbtt yon see, and all that, yon know,"

Thti warmly expreeied rsgret fell from Ihe
Hps of an elderly pleasure tourlit, last An- -

gust, and was addressed to a eeml-clrcl- e of
oommsrlclat travelers seated bn'the poroh of
the Llhdell Hotel, 6t. Ixmts. Mo.- -

Tot," rospondod a New Yotlc roprtitn.
tlve of the profession, "a drnmnev Isn't
without hit pleatnret. bnthe mnthlsrltkt
too rises outside tho chances
collisions and steamboats explosions."

"Whatrtsks.forlnttsneet'' .

"Thlt, for Initance," said Mr. W, I).
Franklin, who was then traveling for an
Eastern home, and Is known to mf rchsntt In
all parts of the country! "The risk, which
Indeed amounts almost to aoertalntv of em.
tjnit Ihecljspersla from perpetual chants ef
oici ana water ana iroin naving no nxea
hours for eatlnir. snl sleeping. I myself was
an example. I say was, for I atn all right
now,"

"ff o dlsoount on your olgetllont" broke In
a Chtcauje ilry goodt traveler, lighting hit
cigar afresh.

"Not a quarter percent. But I had to glvo
up traveling lor a while. Tho dyspepsia
rulno'l my paper. Finally Icnrae acres an
advertisement or PARKER'S TWIO I
tried It and It fixed me up to psrrcotlon.
Thero Isnothlnxon earth. In my opinion,
equal lo It as a cure for dysnentla."

Jlcssrs. Hlscox 14 t!o of New York, the
proprietors. hoM a letter from Mr. Franklin
atatlnir. that precise fact. PAIIKKK'S
TONIOatdsrtlgeslfon.curea Malarial Fevers.
Heartburn. He.ulnche, Coughs and Coins,
nn.l all chronic discuses ol tho I.tver and
Ktdners. Put a botllo in your valise. Frtoe,
60o and tl. Economy In large size.

Wssprt Select School,

Will epen MONDAY. ArRIf. Sth, lfSI,
and continue Ti n coeseeutlvo weeks In tho
I'lJUMUSiMIOOL I1UIMI1NO, WEISS.
POUT, Carbon County, l'ennn.

OII.IKIIT. The aim of tho School Is toirlvo
Teachers nn opportunity of reviewing the
Common Ilranchcs, and to afford the more
nilvanccd pupils r.f tho puhllo schools tn the
niljolnlngillstrlcts lho facilities nrcontlnulng
their studies, ltesldes the cf mmon branches.
LATIN, ALdEUKA. OEDMETRV, NAT.
UHAI. PIlU.DhOI'llY. HOT AN Y, ETC,
will bo tauKht. In connection with ttio abovo
thoro will bo n Primary Department for the
benefit of younger pupils.

Bates of Tuition.
ForToachcrs. per Term HI fO

Pupils, from $3 00 to $5 CO

Pupils In Primary School $2 00

Per term, according to grado. For further
Information address,

J. F. SNYDER,
Welssport, Carbon County, Penna.

March IV!, J

Franklin Township.
Daniel Krura and W m. Mllhelm, Super-

visors, In acoount with FRANICMN Twp.
fur tho year ending March Itt, A. P.. 1884:

DAN1T.L K1IUM, DR.
To amount of Dupllc.ato y.Sl 3

Monlea received of predecesors,
Estnto of John bchwab nnd Andrew
Delbcrl ZSl C9

"Cash received of David Hells, for
planks 1 60

$799 46
Clt.

fly his own services $131 2S
services for hands 37 69

' Recelnts tor otanks 28 71
Win. Frcyman, attorney Ice 10 10

' It. V.Morthlmer, for printing 6 01
' Thos. Walck,relliiquljhln a water

rlKht 4 00
' Stephen Soil, making financhtl

statement, f.c 2 10

Exonerations.... 7 14
Commislon on A3V10 16 00

' Auditor's wages 4 fU
lialanco In cash 192 16

706 66

WILLIAM 3IILHE1JI, Supervisor, DR,

To amount of Duplicate $833 Z3

I'll.
I!y his own service $ 09 O'l

' Services for hands 601 32
" Receipts planks fko 27 DO

" J. K Klckert, lor inuking Dupli-
cate, lie 10 85

" II W. Merti, for stones 18 38
" Exonerations It 27
" Commission on $500 25 uo

Balaucoduo lonnsulp 145 01

$833 V3

Franklin Townshln. Cr.
Ily balance In Kruiu's account $102 16
" " in Jiiiiueiui's account Hi 91

AI8 07
Audited nnd approved this 10th (lay of

March, A. D. 1884

STEPHEN SOLT,)
j i . r. HIUKEHI, (Auditors

SEPU 1IUVEK. S

Poor District.
J. R. Dlmmlck and L,ewts Drelsbach, Over

seers of tho Poor, In account with Frank
Itn Township, lor lho year ending March
1st, A. D., 1881:

DR
To amount of Dnpllcato $5S3 09

jimancoauQ jiiarcn is.
1S8J 339 41

" Money received from couotv audi- -
tors as pension Iroin Las Hotter.. 423 05

Received nt llenrv Solt. for wood and
house furniture 10 35

Monoy tecclved for lot ol apples 1 60

CR.
Ily their own services $ 63 21
" Reoelptsnf divers persons rorcloth.

Injr and malTitatnlnir paupers.... 767 01
" Extr.t expentos In utteudliu; p.m.

pers 31 do
Aunuors waros unu expenses 0 za

' Exonerations 10 21
" Commission no $M7.F8 27 30
" Balunco duo Township 440 09

$1371 40
It 1.UA 1'U U L.A 1 iUi .

Franklin Townshln. Cr.
Dy balance In Overseer's account $149 09

Hr.
To unsettled bills, fee $ 81 03

Balance on hand $355 (0
Audited and approved the 10th day ol

March, A. D. 18S4.

STEP 11 UN SOLT, )
11. F.IUDKEItT. J Auditors.
JOSEPH 111 A lilt, i

SHERIPP'sS SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
Will be told by virtue or a writ of Ferl

Furies, Issued out ol the Court of Common
Pleas, and tn too dtrcctid, the following
valuable Real Kitate, on the premises In tho
borough of Welssport, on

JIOXDAY, MAHCn 01st, 1881,
at Ono O'clock P. M.,

The undivided one-ha- lf Interest In the fol.
lowing detcrlbod piece or parcel 01 LAND,
situate In lho borough of Welssport, I'arl.on
county. Mate of Pennsylventa, bounded and
described as follows: (Jontalntnx In front on
White street 164feet, and extending In depth
atrlxht niiciet of that width by parallel
linos 165 feci tu Canal street; bunn.fe.l nn Ilia
fouthweat liy White street, on tho North,
west by Itri'l k street, on the Northeast by
Canal stteet, and on the outh-eas- t by Ihe
other part of lot number three, the aine bo.
lritr Iota marked on the general plan or plot of
the I'oroUKh ol Welssport, Numbers 1, 1, and
part 01 No. throe.

The Improvements tucrcon consist or a
THREE STOUY HOTEL l'KOPEUTY,
35x40 foett with a ono story kitchen, Kx:3
teett also a iramo uuuumi;, soxvo
feet; also a frame shed, 41x81 leet.

felted and takcu Into execution at the
property of Snrder.and to be sold l y

EherlfTa URlce, Maucb Chunk, Pa., (

March uth, 1881 1

CBSIS WHtlt AIL 11SI fill
TtMt(Vina-- Bvrun. Taati eon
UBeiniiuie. emu ujruruKKisia.

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphans' Court oi Carbon Co., Ps,

Kit ate ut Adam I.tucuxon, Deo'd,
The undersigned Auditor, appointed hv

tho Court .lanu4ryS3rd,USl. to examine the
above stated account and If oeoislon restate '
the same and miiko distribution of the bat.
anoo ut lunds In the hands of Theresa Iaueri.
nor. Administratrix of the Kstateof Adam
I.auchnor, deceased, will hold a meeting for
ttie purposo t.f his appointment oi SATCK- -
DAY, the 22nd day or MAItiiH. A. I). 1681,
at N INK o'clock A. M., at tho Offltte of Prey,
man & Klefer, Attorneys at I.iw. Hroaitway,
Mauch Chunk, Pa., when and where a I part
let Interested will ba required to make their
claims or be debarred Irom coming In upon'
taldrund. a. It. UILHA.M,

Feb. tub, 1V4-W- 4 Auditor.

NorfcH CaroliuA
Offers Great Inancements to

HOME SEEKERS

MINERS, .

MANUFACTURERS,

CAPITALISTS

and FARMERS.

Are Northern men vanted,
and are they treated kindly
by native JNorth (Jnrolininns f

Wo answer the question cm
piratically YES ! To back us
up wo refer to the following
Northern men who have set-
tled among us: Rev. S. Mat- -
toon, Charlotte, N. C, form-
erly of New York; Jno.
Woodhouse, Concord, N. C,
formerly of Morris Co., N. J.;
A. Ungcn, Newton, N. C,
formerly of Fredrick, Md.; F
A. Vollmer, Lurham, N. 0.,
formerly of Williamsiort, Pa.,
and the hundreds of others
that have settled in the State.
When writing lor information,
please enclose stamp for re-

turn postage.

THE CLIMATE

of North Carolina surpasses that of any oth.
er Stato In the Union, being tempered on one
side by the Alantlo ocean and on the other
by the hlah peaks ofthe Appalachian Moun-
tains. Tho avorago fall of snow for tho o

winter Is tlx Inches, The nvon.ne num-

ber or foRKy days are two (2). No part of the
Stato Is sulject to destructive gales, Mean
annual temperature for tho State to. Sum-mo- r

73, Winter 43, rainfall 45 Inches. While
the cold ortho winter ts not severe, tho tern,
pcoaturo of mtd. summer Is not so trylnr; or
excessive as farther North. While there are
hundreds of sunsttoket In New York Stale
every snmmer,the dlscaso fa almost unknown
In N. O. Ilnrlntt a late winter of unusual
severity, the thermometer ssveral times
dropped lo 30 degrees, ond even to 40 degrees
below zero In lona, Michigan and New
York, hero 10 degrees above zero was reached
but once, and then only for one single night.

TIMBER.

At least thirty thousand square miles of
our t rrltory is still covered with timber,
consisting In part of yellow and white pine,
several vorlotles of oak, hickory, walnut,
chestnut, poplar, cypress. Juniper, maple
black ash, elm, mulberry, per-
simmon,holly, locust, wild cherry, red cedar,
mountain mahogany, curly maple and poplar.

MINERALS

are found In great variety and abundance,
over a large part or tho State, Among the
moro useful and Important are marl, Iron,
coal, peat, limestone, gold, copper, sliver.
lead, zlno, mica, tin (very reoent discovery),
graphlto, corundum, magancse, kaolin, Are
clay, whllcstone, grindstone and millstone;
a great variety ot building and precious
stones, Including diamond.

WATER POWER

of Ihe State aggregate more than three mil

lion horso power.

THE SOIL AND CROPS.

The great variety of soils together with
the climatic conditions gives rise to tho
great variety of natural products and largo
yields, and lays Ihe foundation for an lm
mense range of agricultural products.

Cotton, grain, tobacco and rlco aro the
leading staple crops.

Tho Chlncso tea plant flourishes through,
out the Eastern half ofthe State.

Flax, hemp and Jutogrow to pcrtectlon,
nd could bo rondo a pa) lng crop.
Silk. The products or thlt Industry In

our Stato are equal In qualllty to lho French
and silk.

Irish and sweet potatoes are paying crops,
Ykoetadleb. No where tn America can

the trucking business be carried on to moro
profit than In tho eastern countlet of North
Carolina.

Markets. The distance to New York
from the eastern and northern parts ot our
Slate Is no farther than from the western
part ol N. Y. Stato to New York.

Price of land varies with the distance
from market and fertility. Tho price of
average quality It from throe to ten dollars
per acre

IMMIGRATION.

Many immigrants have
come into the State divrin
the past year chiefly from the
Northern and New liiigland
States. We have special
rates with transportion com-

panies from Boston, New
York and Baltimore for very
cheap rates of passage and
freight. For special inform-
ation, call on local agents
through the Northern and
New England States, or ad
dress

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Manager Stale Immigration Bureau,

RALEIGH, N. C.
February la, 1584-j- l

AGENTS WANTED FOR

PICTURESQUE
WASHINGTON.

PEN AND PENCIL SKETCHES

oritt Scenery, History, Traditions, Put.llo
and .Social l.lf, wttU grophto descriptions ol
Ihe Capitol, Oongrt ss, the While House, and
the lloverninent Departments, with Views
at Mount Vernon, a Map of Washington,
and Diagrams ufthe Halls of Congress, lljr
JOSEPH WEST MDOHE.

To all classes this Is a book of grest Inter,
ett. It ts concise, graphic, thorough, and
Interettlog, Illustrated by urerlOO beautiful
new enarovlngi by leading American artists,
and eleuantly bnund. n buoVs for all hornet,
Sold only by subscriptions.

Agents aro meeting with grand success.
Agents wantut, male or female, tn every

township or tho United States. Previous
experience, while desirable, not absolutely
required, as we give Instruct!' ns necessary
for success. If unemployed write us. For
terms to agents address the Publishers,

J. A, a H. A. JUKI), Providence, 11. 1,

EKOBTfl
DTA1TDABD
GUEB mm

a 11,' Si tlMJl

A never falling remedy for Mai-ama- , Chill AKn Frvxn, In.
tiruittknt Pever, lit l.iona FxvitR and kindred illnesses
I'UKKt.Y Vegetable, absolutely certain In t heir remedial cttecta,
ind net moro promptly In curlnic all forms of MAI, Aid A

than Calomel or Quinine, without any of the Injurious
nniequenoes whloh follow their use. If taken oooaslonally by

porsona exposed to Malaria they will expel tho poison and pro.
tOOt them Irom attack, indorsed l,y the, Ipudlnir rhnmlati ml

ft ntjislclans as belnir lho Heat, Cheapest and Pleasantest Hemedy
i known. Thojotinitcst child enn take thorn. Sold by Druggists

nnu aieuioino neater, or liy mall,
PHI 01 TWENTY. FIVE CENTS A HOXs

Wit at Tnn Pkopl Say. My wile nnd mytslf have used yonr
STANiiAnn Conn Pitts" wltn great aatlslaotion. We antici-

pate no further trouble with malaria at longns the Pills are
about. Harrt J. SllosuAKttrt, P M., Tullytown, Fa. I took
the Pills aocordlns lo directions and they proved to be Jutt what
was needed. Hr.v. F. J. CocnuAN, Pastor M. E. Church. St.
tlsora-os- , Del. 1 am well pleated wllh "Emory's Standard
(lure Pills." Have tried them on a irreat many caseaof dlirerent
fevers, have Provod successful In every Instance They work llko
a charm on Chills and Fever and all Malarial diseases. M. J.Ukrhan, M. n., Dallas, Texas I ute jour reracdyln myprac- -
llCS With EOOd reSUllS. I.nnu Vit Til. It rilliHnlil.

,.,,i. d ituiiui. .1 juu, a uie mi jMnmrm inr ino nasi tour ycara witn nuitor satis,
faction than any other remedy for samo disease rnao.S. II Any, llruaatst. Jersey City,
N.J. Yonr Chill Tills hsvo cured many very stubborn cases. IIkv. M. E. Vial, Cale- -

fornla, Mist I use them In ray practice. Out. (1. Hdceisr. M. D., Austin, Texat. 1
use them In tnv practice elfoctnally .1. J. MoI.HxonE. M. D.. Donblln. Texas. Yonr
pills are itood, I ute thorn In my practfoe Dr. M. T. DtiNie, SunBowcr Landlnir, Mist..

STANDARD (JURE CO., Proprietors.
Jan. M, ISSt-- ly 167 PEAllL STREET, NEVT YOHIC

fall and W

Post Office -- Building,

1833-l-y

inter Stock !
Tho undersigned oalla the attention

of his many friends and patrons lo lilt
Largo and Fashionable Slock of

Fall Winter Goods,

Consisting or

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Of every description nnd Style In the
Market, Including a special lino of

Lady's Fine Shoes
Alto, a fell lino of

Umbrellas,

Rubbers,

Hats, Caps.

BAM Street, LEHIGHTON

&c. See. Our YounR Ladles and Gentlemen will find It to their advantage to irlve himacall boHiro purchasing olscwhorc, as Ihov will find tho IIEST SELECTED STOCK Inown AT IiO'ITIjM 1 1UU1S.
T

Old

April 4,

anil

SHjlJanies Walp,
Successor to A. I). MOSSEIt.

Manufacturor of and Dealer In all kinds of

Stoves

Ranges,
Heaters,

Tia and Sheet Iron Ware, House Fnrnisliing Goods, k, &c.

Is now offering extraordinary Bargains lor Cash !

Ho Is tho only Agent Intown for tho tale of the

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othello, Now Champion and Apollo
Ranges ; Montour, iighthouso, Excelsior Penn, and

Eolipso Cook Stoves; tho Princeton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Double Heaters, with a va-

riety of other Square and Round Heaters,
All of which ho is now offering at tho Very Lowest Prices

Also, on hand every kind ol STOVE GRATE and FIRE nitlUICS. Dealer In all the
lost makes ulTU.H I'd.

Roofiiug and tSpouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Store on SOUTH Street, a few doors above Bank Street.

Pjtronago Invltcdi satisfaction guaranteed. "' June S0r18t-y- l

Price, Fifteen Cents a Box.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are the
fll'.ST EVER MADE f.ir Uostlvcne'S. Induction. Headache. Ono
(too I doso of three or four Emory'a I.ltllo Uatbartlo Pills, followed by
ono pill every nluht for a week or two makes Uio human machinery
run ns regular as cl ck work; thev Purify tho Illood ami imt now life
In a broken down body. Purely Vegetable, Harmless, Pleasant,

the younitest child mavtnko them, old by all Druirirfsts
nnd Medlclno Dealers at FIFTEEN DENTS A HOX, or by luoll.

STANDARD CURE CO., Proprietors, 197 Pearl St, N. Y.
Emory's Littms (lATitAnTic are more than Is claimed : they prove

srtsaRY'fi LtTTLB IO no mo neat nil over iisoii ncre, worm twice me money asucu.
niTUiDTin P1LL3 W. W. II, Uniiisa, Harmony Urnve, Ha. Emoht's Littlb Oatimr.

r nr.n.r.d from Tionro the moet popular of all tho Oalhariles Wh. Iltaiior. Mill's
MAY APPLE. Elver. S O. My aited mother used ono box with wonderlul results.

N. ...... ... ..iicust drove, Ohio. I recommend them. John Collikb, M D.. Texat.
They aro excellent. 1(. Hkhsok, Jackson, Miss. They aro unexcelled. tlrs ntix- -

abetu Keysch, Moberly, Mo. Jan.

Ho! For New Goods!

0. M. SWIilY & SOI
Have received an enormous stock of OHOICE GOODS,

comprising

liMElS AMID BBtX I5S9

Groceries, Qiieensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

THAPB UABK.

Goraease

Foolease

BENDFOV

20 Million Bottles sold in 10 years, A certain Cure for
Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidneys,,

Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.
Can Frodnco Thousands of Letters proving ils Curative Powers.

AN OLD AND LONQ TMEDl REMEDY
Labobatoiiy 77 Astrrr Bibekt, kew took orrr.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

he King of Corn Killers. The most desperate
Corns, BosioNB, Wabtb ic, Srswn.xwrf. Price 25 Cents.

-- An Unfailing Remedy for
Hot, Swollen nnd Tender Fcct.CliilblnJns.Ao. Price 25 Cents.
Corneaso Mannf 'g Co., 230, 5Ux Ave. Place, H Y, City.

For Bale ly AjcnUt Qruggitt and S!to DeaUri

Read What a Patient says of it:
"TlteFasUIlcsIpnrclissod from yon In August

to me most uuooIusIvpIt tliut rwliUa tlicre U
Ifa there Is liono.11 Thev did their work far ba.

lowX tnr utmost expectations, for 1 cerulnlr did
not expect that a hatiltof KOUltTlXN VKAIta
II UU ATION could be completelj gotteuusder con.
Irol li tho exceedlnxlx short tlmo of two mouthl
1 can assure you that no falsa mndestrirlll keep mo
from dolnis all that 1 can In addlna to tho success
irhlctt will surely crown to beneficial a rcniedr,"

Aborautractfranialaltardaud W.V lta.2St 1E
Toa Fastlllos are prepared and sold oslr bj thn

HARRIS REMEDY CO. UpQ CHEMISTS,
206a'N.I0th.St. 8T. LOUIS, MO.

Cil llKtVl ttUtaUt P. t5 BCStU S, ttltl BOttl V

To Farmers I

Having bought out tfie stockr
good-will- ,. &c., of A. J. Luz-ENiiEnG- Rn:,

I hereby announce

that I am prepared to supply

FARMERS, MANUFAC-

TURERS and others with ai

complete line of

SUCH AST

Plows, Harrows,
Feed Cutters,

Mowers, Reapers,
Binders,,

Horse-Power- s,,

&c Also, Agent Ibr

Marvin's Safes
B. W. Fayno & Son's com-

plete lino of Steam. Engines,.

Boilers,. Saw-Mill- s, &c,

Buffalo Scale Co.andotheir

makes of Scales,
Spinner's- - TTater-Pro- of Shoe-Dressing-

Hoof Ointmentr
Vacuum Oil for Harness,

&c;. Have also a specialty ini

Plow Shares
of which I intend! to' Keep a
full assortment to fit all Plows,,

and of furnishing Repairs to

all kinds of Machinery. Will
procure any kind, of Machine

in the market.

A cordial invitation

extended to all to call

and examine Goods

whether wanting to
purchase or not

frCirculars furnished o.a

application- -

I have retained Mr. A. JT.

Ljtzenbeuger in my employ,,

who will bo happy to. attend:

tq the wants of customers,

Respectfully,

AnclV Shive,
PEPOT FOR

AGRICULTURAL Implements,

SEILER'S BUIBDING,

mar8-2-m Lehighton, Pa,

s


